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, WADS '.AMPTON INTERVIEW 13SU

Janes iu Carselowey,
Journal is t ,
J&rch.El, 1938 •

In t e rv i ew wi th nade~ i
V i n i t a , Oklahoma.

OLD CHEROKEE LaW DAYS.

My name I s Wade Hampton Komegay. I was born a t

Kenansvillef Duplin County, Korth Carolina, on April 17,

1665• I was named by my father, for General Wade Hampton,

under whns ire ssrrad i s the Southern Axjsy during the Civil

War* I received my education at the Kenansvillc Seiainary,

graduated from the Wake Fo res t College in 1884 and l a t e r

from the Vanderbilt University a t Nashville, Tennessee.

Other Cklshonans who graduated a t tvt_ Vanderbilt Univemity

were Wm» P. Tborapson and Dr. B. F. i'ortner, Vinita, and Vfrm.

Vtirt Hastings, Tahlequah.

After mg graduation I f i r s t taught school for a num-

ber of years, and at the same time studied law in the town

of Bichlends, North Caroline. 1 also went into a l i t t l e

country law office there an! learned much of the law before

opening up an office of my own*

I f i r s t came to the Indian Territory in 1891. I stopped

a short while a t fteosho, Missourl( then I came to Vinita, and
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fowned a partnership with Janes o« Davenport who had narried

an Indian girl and had already established liiosslf, both in

the Cherokee and United states courts* At that time a white

lawyer wa© not permitted to practice in the Cherokee courts,

but Davenport was admitted because of being an edopted c i t i -

zen and was the only white men to be in l ine for office of

th*. Principal Chiof of the Cfeê rekee Hatio: * Tnio ease abost

by, hia being elected to tfc.e Cherokee Nations 1 Council, and

by virtue oi > eing elected Speaker of the Council Davenport

would have succeeded to the chieftancy should enough of the

leaders have died* Davenport kee led a l l of our Cherokee

eases which cams up in the Cherokee courts ax& 1 "handled

most of the United States cases. <%e had our office up-stairs

in the T« i • Thompson bull ilng on South Wilson utreet, Vinita,

and after many years with an office in other buildings in

Vinita# I am back in the same building in which I started in

1891Aforty-seven years ago* Our partnership conticued unti l

1895 when Judge Davenport and 1 dissolved partnership and I

have been practicing law al.ne in the eity cf Vinita sinc-e

that t i n s .

I was married to Miss l^annie Stafford, niece of
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Willi&m L* T r o t t , i n 1892 end t o t h i s union two boys * nd a

girl were born. My youngest son^ Clarence, assists me with

my office work and acts as my stenographer*

The f i rs t United states courts were established in

the -Wian Territory in 1889, two years bafors I arrived in

the Territory* Judge Charles H, Mason w&s the first United

States CoEQussioner for the Northern District and Judge

James M* Shackleford was the f i rs t District Judg • The

coBmiB8ioner was located at Visits* «nd J».»&ss Sfcaekleford,

at Maakogee« The Territory was divided into the three dis-

t r ic ts , Northern, Sou them and Central.

k fe* yeers l^te^ Grover Clevel nd appointed Judge

C. B, Stuart as one or the judges in the Indian terri tory.

About 1890 the Organic LaV^was put into force ana the courts

were carried on as TerritoriajSw'tirts^ The dockets became

congested dnd i t became necTOaapy^that more judges be appoint-

ed to handle the "'irge volume of cases that were beinr

About 1892 Cleveland waa elected for a second tern and

upon entering office, he-appointed three Democratic judges,

one for each of the three distr icts in the Indian Territory*

The three judges appointed were; William M. Springer, Richard
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Kilgore and Yancy Lewi8• Judge Springer hed the Northern

District.

The three Democratic judges served in the Territorial

courts until KcKinley was elected, when he named throe

Republican judges to take their pieces. They were Judge

Joseph A. Gill,for the Northern District, Judge Clayton,

for the Centrel dis t r ic t , and Judge Townsend, for the South-

ern District. ___ _ - ~ •-

A United, states Marshal was appointed for each of the

three dis t r ic ts , and they in turn had enough deputies to

more than keep the court dockets full to running over. The

dockets got so far behind, that _tao-addlrfeitStl-judges ere

help clean up the dockets. Judge Luman F.

Parker, or 71nitat who had been acting as assistant United

States Attorney, was appointed to help Judge Gill and Judge

John H# Thomas was appointed for the Southern District. All

of these l&st five judges served until Statehoodt when the

state and United states courts took over, the cases.

After Statehood the United States courts were divided

into an Eastern a..d a »estern District. Judge Ralph Campbell
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wae appointed a s judge of the Eas t e rn D i s t r i c t and Judge

McDerraott of the .western D i s t r i c t . Judge Campbell res igned

a f t e r a few y e a r s , and Judge hober t L« iVilliame was appointed

to f i l l the vacancy as District Judge. After serving a num-

ber of years as United -Hates District Judge, vdlliams re-

signed to aocept the appointment of United States Circuit

Judge but having started the Jackson Barnett case, in the

District Court, he wes appointed as Special Judjge %o finish

that case* ^ -"

The CurJsL8--h&trJ5ecamB a law in the Indian Territory

on June 28, 1898, and took ov.er all jurisdiction, covering

the Indian Territory, ^t that tise the Oherokees were de-

riving their main revenue from a tax en nay, catt le, end

merchandise*

The Interior Department *t ashington a/pointed f*

George right as collector for e l l Cuerokee revenues and

he nt once set about his duties bat i t seems that, sfter

the Curtis Act became a law^most of the big revenue payers
i

decided to quit paying* Test suits vere brought into the

United States courts on each of ijhe three main reveittus

above mentioned* <• test case was filed against ?. M* Soith, '•
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Vinita, one of the largest hay dealers in the

at that time, and after a bard fight through a l l the courts,

Staith lost his caae and w s ejected from the Territory for

non-payment of the tax* lie see carried to Chetopa, Kansas,

by United States officers an., turned loose but returned

and was again arrested, tf. T. Eutchlngs and X defended

S&ith on this charge end tried the case before a jury in

Judge Springer*s court at Vinita. The case resulted in a

hung jury*

A case was then filed against $• C« Rogersy merchant

prince and last Chief of the Cherokees, for not pa; ing his

tax on his three mercantile «stablislsientfl located at Vera,

Talala and Skiatook; said to have been valued at $30,000.00.

Rogers retained as his lawyers in this case, besides myself,

Mellette and Snith, Lucan J• Parker, • nd Jaicas o* Davenport,

of Vinita, ar.d «• T. Hutchins, of tfuskogee. Rogers* three

stores were closed by the authorities but he obtained a

court oider permitting him to open his store at Talala to '

dispose of perishable goods. *>e beat the case and thus

came to an end the merchandise tax in the Indian territory,
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destroying much income for the Cherokee 1'ribe*

Another test case on hey, which I defended, was that

of H* Am Henley, J . George Aright, the Governments collec-

tor for the Cherokees(had seized end sold hey belonging to

my client and we had sued to recover* the amount of tho hay*

I won tin- salt and the Cherokee Nation had to pay back the

amount collected from Henley.

S t i l l Anottoer test case which I defended was that of

Marion Holdennan, an adopted citizen living in the Territory,

twelve a i les from Ciietopa, Kansas. The Curtis Act provided

that a l l excessive land 'OM-TS should release taeir holdings

to an area of eighty seres for each member of his family.

-Holdernan had been in the cattle business n e r the Kansas

line and h d a great deal of territory fenced, more than the

law allowed him* Thirty-two ca^es were filed against Holder-

man and I succeeded in demurring the f i rs t case out of court

and when Bolderssn saw that they could a l l be thrown out the

same way, he refused to pay the l rat half of his attorney's

fee* I immediately quit the case, and the District -^corney

celled another one of the cases for t r i a l . He "got on"

Holderaen for not having a lawyer axZ. not being ready for
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t r i a l and iiolderiaan turned to me and s a i d , "1*11 pay yon

the r e s t of the f e e , go ahead and defend mo»" Thirty-**©

o f these e x c e s s i v e land holdings were thrown out of court

on the ground that t h e y were i n v a l i d and u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l .

The cattloaen also defeated their case, but not

being olienta of mine I do not remember who were in the

test cases brought b the Government* Anyway a l l of the

Cherokee Nation's sources of revenue were snuffed out with

the passing of the Curtis Act and the Indian was farced to

other sources for his revenue.
<

On May 18, 1Q96, Bob Talton, a white man, sought by

means of habeas corpus to have a murder charge dismissed

against him before the United States Supreme Court. Talton

had killad an Indian named Jess El l iot t at Qatoosa and was

convicted and sentenced to be hanged by the Cherokee courts*

The suit was brought against flesh £&yes, High Sheriff of

the Cherokee nation, but the ^haited States Supreme Court

ruled that the Cherokee Nation had jurisdiction in trying

a whit* roan for a murder committed on a Cherokee Indian

in tho Indian Territory and Bob Talton paid the supreme
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pe*fclty by being banged by t h e neck, u n t i l dead , a t t h e x

old Nat iona l J a i l in* Tahlequah by J , E* Duncan who succeed-

ed Wash Mayes a s High She r i f f of t h e Cherokee N a t i o n ,

I served a s a member of t he C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Convention

i n 190? an 3 a l though B i l l Murray says he wrote the C o n s t i t u -

tion, I believe I had a l i t t l e hand in writing i t* Anyway

I had a hard time in getting the words, "God Almighty" in-

serted in the Constitution.*

&y Preambla No* 2 was turned down by the committee of

the house and In i t s place the words "Supreme Ruler of the

Universe" was loserted. I carried my preamble to the floor

of the bouse, and won out after a hot debate and I trust

that the word "God" will never be taken out of our Constitu-

tion* I was appointed to serve on the Supreme Court bench

of Oklahoma in 1951 and served unti l 1933* Soon after

allotment of land to the Chsrokees I bought a farm and

stocked i t with cat t le and hogs and have been constantly

in that buaine«8 ever since, handling i t as a side l ine,

but I have experimented with most everything imaginable

and have gained some valuable information by so doing. I

handle the belted hogs and cattle*
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About 1913 I went in with J. C. Starr aad we developed

a good sized oi l and gas field near Catale in Rogers County,

We drilled in quit© a large number of we&a and most of them

were producers but they were not lasting and would soon paep

dry*

In 1929 I opened up .another oi l field in what i s known

as the Pheasant Hill Field, seren miles northwest of Vinltao

X drilled this field for quite 8 while before anyone else

ever attempted i t , bat now there are several others in the

field and quite a good sised gas field has been developed.

Sufficient gas was struck to pipe to Yinlta and it i s now

used to supply the city's need for fuel. I have one well

in the Alluwee-Chelsea oi l field that is a good one. I

have had i t pumped since 1904 and i t i s s t i l l going strong*

The Shell Oil Company has taken over a let of old

leases in the AHawee-Chelsea o i l field aid will attempt

to restore a lot of the old played out wells. This,they say,

can be dc/iw by uidnj tht "flooding Process" on old abandoned

wells that have quit producing. This process is perforro4

by drilling a new hole beside the old one. Water i s then
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poured into the old bole end churned with a dr i l l or pump

which forces the o i l up through the ne« well and much o i l

has bees produced in this way in f ie lds which here been

abandoned and thought to be of no farther use*

The Indians were not ready for Statehood in 1907, I

thought they were at the time but I can see now that I was

badly mistaken. Whan I look about me and see Indians, once

well-to-do, no* paupers,1 eee that they needed another

twenty-five years of tutelage by the United States Govern-

ment before th^r were ready for Statehood• They knew

nottiing about paying taxes, and were total ly ignorant of

tht meaning of a mortgage of any kind, and the f i r s t thing

they did was to nortgage their land to get oorae money to

inprove what the Government had riven them, and with the

high rate of interest charged by the money lenders,they

were never able to redeem their land anfl hence many of them

are paupers today*


